**Directions to UConn: Peter J. Werth Residence Tower**  
*(Previously Next Generation Connecticut Hall)*

| From North Campus  
| (North Parking Garage, Lodewick’s Visitor Center) | From Center of Campus  
| (Homer Babbidge Library, Student Union) | From South Campus  
| (South Parking Garage, Bookstore, Gampel Pavilion) |

- From the Visitor’s Center or the North Parking Garage, walk along Hillside Road until you reach Alumni Drive
- Turn right onto Alumni Drive and walk up the hill
- You will see Werth Tower on your left after the Alumni Center (gray building)
- Cut through the Alumni Center driveway and head up the stairs to the building; or, to avoid stairs, continue up Alumni Drive and take a left into walkway that leads to back entrance of Werth Tower
- From the Student Union, cross Hillside Road heading towards the Rec Center
- Walk through the Ticket Office door to the left of the Rec Center
- Walk the hallway until you exit the back of the building
- Head towards the track and walk alongside the left of the track until you reach a cement walkway
- Follow the cement walkway up the hill and Werth Tower will be on your left
- From Jim Calhoun Way, walk down the road in between Gampel Pavilion and the Werth Basketball Center
- This road will bring you to a small parking lot leading to a track
- Turn left and walk alongside the track until you reach a walkway
- Follow the cement walkway up the hill and Werth Tower will be on your left

**Driving Directors to Campus:** [http://admissions.uconn.edu/visit/storrs/directions](http://admissions.uconn.edu/visit/storrs/directions)  
**Park:** North or South Parking Garage (P on above map)  

**Werth Tower GPS Address:** 2378 Alumni Drive, Storrs, CT 06269  

NextGen Forum: Room 112, NextGen Idea Lab: Room 113, Learning Community Office Suite: Room 114  
Learning Community Innovation Zone (LCIZ): Room 014